
CHOW-FOLDEN,
Joshtin (Josh) John

Feb. 1, 1996 -
July 6, 2018

It is with great sadness 
we announce the sud-
den passing of  Joshtin 
Chow-Folden, age 22 
years, on July 6, 2018. Be-
loved son to Nicole and 
Jason Folden; brother to 
Breshton Chow-Folden; 
Riley and Liam Novlan, 
(cousins, but brothers of  
the heart); grandmothers 

Frances Fujczak, Ann Folden, and OiLan Chow; nu-
merous aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

Josh will always be remembered for that huge smile. 
Josh was a gifted athlete with an incredible set of  legs; 
he excelled at track winning several provincial medals. 
Josh was known for his incredible skating and grit in 
hockey. Josh’s favourite sport was football where he 
was proud to win provincials several times with his 
teammates. No one could fly down the field like Josh 
except maybe little brother Breshton. Josh loved the 
great outdoors; he cherished hunting with friends and 
family, especially grandpa Les. One of  Josh’s favourite 
memories was Bear Camp in northern Saskatchewan 
with his dad, brother and dear friends the Hansons. 
Josh used to love watching movies in bed with his mom 
and brother while Jason was at work, even in his adult 
years. He was always very protective of  his mom. Josh 
loved hunting, fishing and socializing. Everyone who 
knew and loved him will miss him. We would like to 
give honourable mention to the Hanson family, David 
Smith and family, Tracy Hassett, Chantelle Gieselman 
and Richard Chow.

Josh was predeceased by grandpa Les Folden, 
George Mireault and his beloved dog Sable.

Memorial service was held at Watrous Civic Centre 
on July 13 conducted by Pastor Doug Gregory.

Honorary pallbearers were Riley Novlan, Liam 
Novlan, Jacob Maple-Folden, Damon Jennings and 
Jesse Sather. Breshton Chow-Folden was urnbearer. 
Register attendants were Sydney Ells, Jess Fedorak 
and Gwen Lancaster. Matthew Creurer, Riley Woiden, 
Dylan Snell and Taylor Lancaster were ushers. Eulogy 
was given by Riley Novlan and Liam Novlan. Mack-
enna Hanson and Jesse Sather provided special music. 
A cinematic biography by New Traditions was shown.
 Memorial donations directed to MADD Canada 
would be appreciated.
 To leave online condolences, tributes or to make a 
donation, please visit www.fotheringham-mcdougall.
com


